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AMI FAMILY COMPACT

The matter ip of course in the
hands of the votere but the voters
should understand dearly what
they are votinpr for and why they
aro voting A great of political

r-- and practical instruction upon
county Rovoroment will

vKave to bo jjivan between now
nd the elections in November

Thin is a matter it the Republican
party leaders should Rive the most
careful nttontion to Oj every isl-

and
¬

in every diatriotin every village
and hamlet the work of education
in local citizenship should go on
At present to a largo number of
people the county bill only means
the multiplication of offiaes and an
opportunity for some more people

4
to got a salary It does not mean
to them the ohoioo of n candidate
jfor his qualifications but it means
the ohoioe of a oandidate upon per
nonal or family grounds without tho
alighUst regard to his qualifications
iHawaiian Star

trEver and anon tho whoela of the
Star strike hto a rut of aunos and
logic Now in the above there is

reason and wholesome advice There
ahould bo no choice of a candidate
upon personal or family grounds
In the past there has been far too

much of that very thing This
family compact bmiaeBB has out ¬

lived its usefulness and now that
the Star has oome out against it we

are inclined to suspect that there is

Rome good in Ierael after nil

It is hard to understand why so

muoh gas and energy should be

wasted ou a purely exporimontal
and doubtful industry like sisal

rrheh the superior returns from

cotton and tobacco have timi and
time over been satisfactorily demon

titrated There ore no profits in

sisal under five yearr and even then
tho returns aro not certain Withoot
ton and tobjoco da tho other hand

there are raturns in five minths
and especially in tbocase of the

jformer those returns can be made

continuous through a period of

pauy years at email expense

OPICS OF THE DAY

The Star informs us that Dr Pratt
has examined the cow sheds at Ahui

manu ranch and found thorn in good

order Pleased to hear it Shakel

First time wo have heard of an of-

ficer of the Board of Health doing
any work since tho plague

E P Dole has broken loose in favor
of tourist travel That settles it
Merohants should at once begin
brushing tho cobwobs out of their
oash tills for certainly no globe ¬

trotter has ever lived that oould

resist the suasion of Edwin P

Ex Delegate Wilcoxs advice to
the Homo Rulers to nominate only

the best available matorial for office

wsb eminently sound Every party
should follow that dictum Personal
popularity or family pull Bhould

not bo permitted to out any figure
in the scale with ability and general
worth The voter wants before him
in the coming County elections
tickets of upright worthy men and
not of jobohasers and cheap glory
fanatios

The Maui News heads its write up
on the recent visit of Governor Dole
in this wise A gala day in hospit-
able

¬

Wailuku Hospitable Wai
luku is good but then you know

Governor Dole was not expected to
pay 25 cents a glass for soda water
and ginger ale as are other psople
and hed up for six bits every time
he wanted to cross a street There
is a difference in persons and Wai
luku hospitality recognizes the
fact at n three ball pace

Superintendent Coopers idea of
cutting a number of docks from the
present harbor front up to Allen

street between Fort street and the
Naval reservation in merely another
fool grand stand play in officialdom

It means a large and entirely unne-

cessary

¬

expenditure of public money
Doos the Superintendent of Public
Works know how muoh wharf room
this port already has With the
completion of tho new wharf at the
foot of River street Honolulu har-

bor will have accomodation fur half
the vessels in the Paoifio Ojean and
room to spare for twenty years Ad-

ditional
¬

wharves can only bo regard-

ed

¬

as a luxury is theabsonceofshipa
from thoso now uf Boryiooppaitively

attest - I

DEOIiABaXION OF PBINOIPJOEB

As Enunciated and Declarod By tho
Homo Bulo Convention

The following was presented nt
the Homo Rule convention this foro
uoon by former Delegate Wlloox
read hy Secretary Kupihea inter-
preted

¬

by J M Poepoe and unani ¬

mously odopted
1 The Homo Rulers of the Ter-

ritory
¬

of Hawaii in Convention As ¬

sembled renew their allegiance to
tho principles of their party and
congratulate the people of the Ter-
ritory

¬

of Hawaii that through the
efforts of this party and its settled
persistent and determined opposi-
tion

¬

to thofo who would establish
in this Territory a rule of corporate
and class wealth the people are at
lot assured a small measure of
Home Hide The seed is planted
the wedge is eutMred and this party
and its supporters will not rest odn
tont until it shall have rendered
Ameriuan institutions just equal
and beneficent the safe guard of
liborty and the embodiment of the
bent thought and highest purposes
of patriotic eitiins reality in the
Territory of Hawaii

2 We denounce the present
Territorial Administration as sel
fisbi biased corrupt wasteful ex

ijdfffttd

travagant and vioious bent upon
perpetuating its own power and
control of public auairs unmiudful
of tho wishes of tho people whoso
servants they are anddofiant of tho
Constitution and laws whioh thoy
have solemnly sworn to maintain
We oharge thorn with appointing
to high official positions carrying
exorbitant salaries pliable inex-
perienced

¬

and Incompetent persons
with parceling out the public do
maid in princely tracts to favored
individuals with the intent that
the same be held in trust for great
corporations in flagrant violation
of tho letter and spirit of the Or-

ganic
¬

Act with using the public
funds with which to defray the ex¬

penses 6f its emissaries and lobby-

ists
¬

to and at Washington for the
purpose of preserving the statu quo
of the Oligarchy concealing its
frauds and disappointingtbe wish ¬

es and aspirations of the groat mass
of the peoplo of this Territory And
we call attention to tho foot that
tho acts as well as the polioy of tho
present Territorial Anministration
was roundly- - condemned in lolo by
tho three Republican United States
Senators who recenty visited Ha-
waii

¬

as a Sub Committee of the
United States Senate and made a
detailed and exhaustive investiga ¬

tion of all of its conditions to wit
Hon John H Mitchell of Oregon
Hon Addison G Foster of Washing-
ton

¬

Hon Jos R Burton of Kansae
3 We appeal to the oonBoience

and manhood of the voters of this
Territory to join us in our effort to
effectually restrict the power of an
administration whioh is dishonored
at home and discredited abroad
and whioh possesses neither aim nor
end other than its own aggrandize-
ment

¬

And we cordially invito all
citizens without referenoe to raco
creed or class to unite with us so
that we may have inthU Territory
a government of lawa and not of
men a government of equal lights
opportunities and privileges under
which the voice of the humblest
citizen may be heard and res
poted

1 We declare ourselvai in favor
of the most liberal foims of county
and municipal government and wa
solemnly pledge ourselvos to omit
no endeavor to secure those forms
of government whionsoro Instino
tivo with tho American and re ¬

garded ns a part of his birth
right iJ

5 We declare ourselves in favor
of the repeal of the jaw whioh re-

quires
¬

the Ohiof JuUloe of the Su-

preme
¬

Court to make a biennial re-

port
¬

to the Legislature which law
affords that official a pretext for
intermeddling in politics and mat-

ters
¬

of legjjilation entirely beyond
thaaQopslQtA proper teport

6 We condemn the passago of
a law by thelest legislature author ¬

izing two or more corporations to
form co partnership and wo charge
that said law was devised for the
purpose of enabling corporations
to evade thatjust and sensible pro-

hibition
¬

ip the Organic Act against
the holding of more than one thou ¬

sand acres of land by a corporation
an J we oharge further that said law
is diteotly contrary to tun laws of
Congress and opposed to the polioy
of enlightened states as witnessed
by reoent and almost universal Jqg j
islation aimed at orporata1 associa ¬

tion and combination And we call
upon the Congress of tho United
States to immediately repeal said
law

7 We denounce tho appropria
ions made by thu last legislature

for the pay ofrHiblib officials and
for other purposes as extravagant
and wasteful tathe point of reo
klesBoessi wholly out of proportion
to the value of the service whioh
laid officials are called upon to psr
form finding no warrant in the
almost bankrupt condition of this

taJ If
Territory and not justifbd by the
uooossitids of theoHuation And
ct the sapie roason wo denounce the

passage of tho so oalledi Loan Bill
and we Uo hereby bfweoh tho Pre ¬

sident of tho United S atui to make
a aareful and critical investigation
of the necessity for elioh a bill bs- -

Jfore giving his approval to noy of

ijhLs-i-

the bonds whioh it is propoBod to
issue thoreuuder

8 Wo donounoo the ottompt
that is beiag made hy the support-
ers

¬

of existing conditions in this
Territory to raise raco issues and
wo uhargo that such attempt is bo
iag made for ho solo purpose of
misleading tho poopinof tho United
States and of oreating a sentiment
abroad prejudicial to the Hawaiian
people The entire history of tho
Hawaiian race for more than half a
oentury affords abundant testimony
of the faot that the Hawoiians desire
to live upon torma of friendship
justioo and iquity with all pooplo
who come amongst them and that
strangers are hospitably received
and given opportunities in public
as well s private life commensur-
ate

¬

with their deserts
d We deularo ourselvss in fav-

or
¬

of tho immediate oxtonsiou by
the Congress of tho United States
of the Americar system of public
land laws to the Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

firmly believing that in such
extension lies our only hopa of pre ¬

venting the publio domain from
falling into tho hands of groat cor-

porations
¬

and a few favored in-

dividuals
¬

We proclaim our loyalty to the
principles of American government
and to tho citizenship whioh wo
onjoy and inspired by the souse
of chivalry manhood and indepen-
dence

¬

whioh has over characterized
that citizenship we send bur affec-

tionate
¬

grootings to our former
Sovereign Her Majesty Liliuoka
lani and assure her of our unabat-
ed

¬

love confidence and respect
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US Way States
relogrnmo can now be sent
from Honolulu toany plaoo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lansi and Molokai by

y 1

wireless

A V

Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181Thato the
Honolulu Office Tinio saved mouoy
saved Minimum oharge 2 per
moasajje

aw omici gGOoa bloc
UPSTAIRS

Bruce faring Co

tlsnl ISsMq Ssaletfi

tOZffortBt near King

itmjoma lots
HOUSES AFTD LOTS AND

LAND3 FOB BAIi

SXff Parties wishing to dlspocs oeta
atliti lntThlrr

Cor Smith ami King Sts

Sam Nowlcln nncl Ned Doylo
Proprietors

WIWE5 BEERS

Iunchoon will bo Bervod botwoon ia
unu i daily

HAfA IIAN
SO JBl Jt I
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in B0 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 por box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to every part of tho city
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good olean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price Tho best Soap roado for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheapor than buying by tho
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McCtaej A Sods

Ijimitecl
Queen Street r

248G tf N

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll noTT thoros

ICE PSTION
You know youlTneed ico yoa

know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe nro nnxioua to got
that ico whioh will give you satis
faotion and wod like to supply
yon Order from

Tbo Oalin lea Plectrlo Co

HOFFMAN AND MAEKHAM

Telephone S1E1 Blue Post oaf

Win G Irwin Fxtdvnt Manage
Olanii Spreoitels First Vico Proiident
W M Gltfard Bsrond Vloo Presldent
M H Whitney Jr Itebuuw 3earaUry
Qso J Kcac Andltor

SUGAK PAOTOE3
IBS

A0B3T4 Of TUB

of nn niio IUI

ROCK FOR BALLAST

JAAfcillH 4MliJ

IilUIXSO

JWhito nnd Block Sand
Quantities Suit

BXGMIiG COHTMTED

- FO- B-

CORAL AMD SOIL FOB SALE- -

Dump Carts furniohod
the day on noura Notioo

H IE HITCHCOCK

Office with J Monsarrat Oar
wriffht BuildinR Merchant

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tondod 2238 tf
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